CSCE April Meeting Minutes

April 14, 2022, 5-6pm

Current Board (2020-2022):
President - Katie Hedberg-Klose
Vice President - Alex Klose
Secretary - Matt Stoutz
Communications Chair - Sam Hopkins
Past-President - Jodi Constant

Attendees:
Katie Klose
Alex Klose
Matt Stoutz
Jodi Constant
Sam Hopkins
Lauren Coles
Tom Wamser

Discussion Items:
• Amy sent out list to all CT YM’s (~350) – 3 responses
• Elections next month (May)
• YM Group Update
  o YM to ASCE fly-in in March
  o Call for Volunteers: UCONN Steel Bridge Competition April 23 in Storrs – would like 10 volunteers
  o Spring Social (Hops on the Hill Brewery), Thursday April 28 – registration closes next Friday – reach out to Sam if interested
• ERYMC Update
  o Won bid to host in Hartford in 2020, hosting in June 10-12, 2022
  o Charlotte, NC in 2023
  o Joint event with YMLS – geared toward professional development training with seminars/social events
  o Region 1 Assembly will be held also
  o 14 paid sponsors thus far - $26,215 raised so far – last day to register as sponsor is April 30
  o Katie to send out sponsorship letter again
  o Let Jodi or Katie know if you are interested in attending or volunteering at the conference
• Bylaws are in review by ASCE – hoping to hear back by May meeting for elections
  o Alex can provide bylaws if desired
  o Board will vote on bylaws at YM level, then CSCE board will vote at CT level
• May Elections
  o Call for nominations for May election:
  o President: Alex Klose
  o VP:
  o Secretary:
  o Communications Director:
  o Membership Director:
  o Email will be sent out for nominations – description on position duties could be helpful
  o Ballot will be sent out within week of elections meeting
  o Tentative May meeting date: second or third week of May (5/9-5/13, 5/16-5/20) potentially in person at Wood ‘N Tap – Tues, Wed., or Thurs.
  o Official transition will happen in July
• Term Length – 2 years currently, but can change; bylaws stated as 1-year term currently
• ASCE Student Chapters – looking to re-engage with students in the fall
• Fall Community Service Event
  o CANstruction – last held in 2019 – recently
  o Received emails from HNTB regarding food donations through Salvation Army (hosted in April); asked if CSCE was interested; HNTB invites other companies to participate (7 participating last year); focus is on monetary donations as opposed to food so they can buy food in bulk
• For any new events, they should be run by CSCE board if need for funding
• CYM Update
  o Career Booster Series
  o YMC+
  o Discord Account – similar to Slack used for events to be used for any future ASCE YM events